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Minister of. Marine and 
Grimes, ShoWs How 
Por:t 1rade May be•~ 
lna.,guration al West In 
• 
;\ir C'h:ilrn1an: munl or ii direct llll amshl(I service I pnrlson of lhc CO""toms rl'tum11 or modern methods of shlpplna; establish 
In s ubmlltlni; thu.c.- n !'solutlon!I t<> lwtw1:1•n Ncwtoundland nnd the We t both countrll's. j a regular steamship service wl}h ull-
th•· llou:;.-, l w""lb lo tl<>lnt out s ome , fndlc~. I N"wrouncllnnd Custom• Rctul"ns ror • ings on. schcd~lc time, maltlne reaular 
• r the twnl'Clltt ,J fl.'el ccrt."lln mu11t bu Our ct •h ex Porta to the Wcsr lnillt::1 I l!l!? I·:!.! nnd C'nnruln'!J Cur l!l.!!! ~huy,· GOnncc11ons w11h each of the larce Rah 
llr1h·t'•I (pcrhl f not hnrnNllnU·I~" but nt Pr<'l'cnt arc only onl'-tblrtl Lbnt or" •IBh u11or1s to the w~ i t lmlie-J a.~. centr~s of the West Indies; and by 
\,!thin n few ~ral'll) hy the c.>:;t:ibllah- Cannclo. This wlll be scon by n 1.oin I rollowll.- od11pt1~a our sales of Rsh In quantities 
- convcn:cnt to the West ln-Jics dlstri-
1-'HtDf' Sf.Wt'Ol'~llJ,.\~I> .... Intl l:'IUHI {' Ml.\ l> \ hut or n l.trgc t rado will cYontuall1 re· 
n Qunntllr ' ' nlue Quonllt> Yoloc suit. 
li.f bbls. $ 470.00 :>;ono We should 6rr)' on :i l:irce Herring 'f I ll W. l . Pickled Trout . . . . . . 
n. \\', 1 C'nnnc(I ~'lsh .......... .. 
ll \\'. I. Orlctl ~'!sh . . . . 
l '. W. I. Dried Cudf~Jb . . . . . . . . . . 
J:! ~ cases l ,!!S0.00 business wirh these Islands. Instead 
t!?o.:m; cttls. 80 1,73!?.00 or selling the greater p:irr of our Split 
36.33•1 q•h1. ::n,1s1 .oo Herring to Halifax, from wheoc:c it 
goes to rhc We" Indies, we •hould 




by-the Halifax merchants for our-
selves by shipping the herring direct. 
Lu~ rear tho W• ~ per-
chucd abollt 30,000 barrels or berrin& 
from Nova Scotia; tbele herrlq we 
bo11&ht fN'm Newfoundland and trans-
f ~rred. We dlspGIOd of direct, our 
selves, abou1 12,000 barrels. With 1 • 
cheaper frel&hl rale, which I have n& 
doubl would be alrorded by the passf 
qc of 1hc bill, we could do all nut 
hcrrin& business direct with the Wcst-' 
Indies dea\crs and Increase It wc1i 
be)•ond Ill 'present bounds. · 11 "'' 
The West Indies needs larcc qua111l~ .ii' 
lies or polalocs C\'Cry )"Cir. The C:ina• , 
dian Cus1om1' report · for the cl&I\ 
moprhs cndinc November l922 shoWi 
that /. 0 . \\' I Hadclock 
P. w I. lla llclock 
HiG.G!lii Qtlll. 
5 • .fS7 qll.,, 
l,9:!0 q tls. 
qt ls. ..~.!16:\.00 -
67,.l~ 1\0 
2,2!15.00 
18,500 QUI. "'' 
purchased 936,553 .... ~ .. - ...... Bm~ls at value S640,52A t 
38.ll'J .. ·-·--····· ... .. .. .. 30,467 ·, 
Cub:i 75,000 
n.,..W. I. Pit" ll'd H<'r rlni; • 
















32.0<IO Trinidad & Tobago 







l3,05l ....... __ .... • .. .. l~,8!9 ~ 
6,745 ..• . _\ ___ •• .. .. .. . 4,38!1 f. 
9,~ ..... _,,.,_ •• " U " I 9,422 I 
23,0if ... _ .• _... .. .. .. 24,833 
1,6.'iS ·-····"t." '' " " l ,662 t'. W. I. Smoked llcnln;: .. 
1· W. I. C.:i.nnl'tl lfrrrlnf' .. 
ll. W. I. Cannl'd Salmon . . . . . . 














1,028,940 5736 isz"'.I l"dc~ ta .. ,t.bur, .. ua&. 
__ .- fl .@©@@@(t)t~)©..;)@{!)@(!)'...-lUiOO 1:?,0M 
ll n1PY he ni•kr<I. c:an ll:l'wCoundlnnd West Indies. and cct n llvlne prke i{ ·-:~-:--· ----------~--!-.!--~!!'!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!iii~;~ 
export po1n1ocs v.•hen she imports so the home m:irkcr railed to elve It. ' ~tl:Jt~=~=~CCl:S::C8~:J~:a~=FS:=N::tlt8:XNaili!i'. 
much herself rrom C:inada? Anyone LUl'llBER \ ~ 
II. w. I. LIAI • • • • .. • • .. 
F.~LUU ............ .. 
1•rl~ln1. more wldo awakl', and mor(' 
r '111)· to adopt new ways oC promot-
ln~ their economic wctt:iro than W<' 
l'..1vo. Tbe1 'IO toni;t:r depend on lhc 
do. What eleo can we .,spec~: Ti1e 
WC9t lmlll'!I deal.:r, flndlni; ho ca11 
1lcp.,nd upt•n this stt>amahlp 11crvl<:4! 
Crom Halifax for a contlnuou11 111111· 









ac:queintcd v.•ilh pot:ito crowing In Nova S:otia supplies the West lo 
Ncv.•foun:fland knows th111 we can sup. die > with millions or feet or !umbel\ 
pl)' our own needs, and those or other most or It of the same kind we pr6:-
coun1rics as well, If the cncouraec· duce in Newfoundland. We have tt e 
mcnt is gl\'en 10 produce. As soon :i~ lumber and the mills, and wh)' shonJd 
we devise a proper S)'Slcm or market- we not make an attempt to sccnre ~ 
ing and better rrnnsi:-ortatlon f:lcilltlcs fair &h.uc or. the lumber trade. Oar 
Pb' of fish at roculnr fortnightly In · wlthlQ. onr bortlol"lt •inti lowrr lumbering business has sulfcrc:d I<.!· l 
tenal1, wtll do bu11ln~:111 with HnllCax Creight ratca, IVI well 111 npcmlni; ribly by the trade depression or Ille 
1 Ill prererence to St. John'&, which ncv.• m:irkers, rhis will probably fol· last three years. Nearly 300 l'f o0r iloes not glTe that u.turance, and th< IO'll'. It is well known that the larger small saw mills closed down, :ill ~­
lbllfax ablppera drawl at sight or re- number of po11110 growers in New- c:iuse the only market for th~ir ud- I ce~Y~:::mi:! 11~ 30f~~·t sheds. at !;~~~a~: t'::cn y::~1. 0~~ I~~ ~~~I f:~:: ~:! ~~t;:· sJ~:~~s; ~~:sd :~:!~ ~~~:I 
Halifax when I saw ftsh In half drums, year we have the outport erower not absorb it. Even now the rcm;lin- ' 
boua and bAlta. va11lnt: In '11'\!lflbl sondln& in large quantities or potatoes ing number find competition <J.'.l keen 
from <tU. el\cb,bclng ahlppl'd to varlou11 to St. John's, elunlng the market and al'\ong themselves 'that they bsrdy 
points In the West lndl~ In quantities torclne dov.•n prices to such a level as exist, nnd unless we find a piarket out 
as low as ll\'c 10 a firm. This shows to discouraec them from tilling the side our own country, others wm ha•rc 1 
rhn1 the dc:ilcrs of the West Indies do l::lnd on n large scale for the 1ro11dne to close down. We can help them lllfd 
not like 10 carry lar,te s tocks or fish or or potatoes. In fact, many or them encouraee others to co Into the bn~· 
herring ond will deal only wirh firms decrease the acreage for cultivation, ncss by making ii easy for them ;o 
that cah supply In small quantities because or this, to the limit or their dispose of a large quintlty or fr111niqe 
rcgul:uly. from tort-nl&hl to fort-night own needs. The establishment or this lumber to the West lndlc1 trade. Tfe 
or month to month; and the Halifax Service will e.nauro n market for po- price obtained by the Nova Sca.1a 
shipper is ready to meet these w~hes. tatocs; and. at the prices obralncd by millers was $35.00 per thousaul • ..\o 
AT PORT UNION 
The old-fashlonc:I method of s up- the Canadian seller they could be dis- sold last year over 20 million feet 10 
plying by sailing vessels cannot cstab- posed of at a profit. There is no rea- the West Indies• dealers, . while i.our 
lish a stable ourri&hl business in com· son why we should not In the apace of mills scU here as low u S2S.OO rcr 
petition with the service available to five years export 250,0Q9 barrels' year-, thousand. There is no valid rc.&M>n 
• Nova Scotia lhlppers. We cannot do ly. Jn the fall of the year the out· why "-'c should not sell ten or tw~ ,ve 
justice to a country and its shippers port grower, instead of cluttlnc the mlllion feet of lu111bcr to the :tt 
by the old.fashioned sailing method. marker and killln& himself with cut· Indict at a cood profit, anj make .e 
If we wish to get 1>ur fair share of the throat competition, could dispose of lumbering industry In NewfO\lnd' d 
, West Indies trade, we must adopt all the potatoes be hid ro~ aalc to the CConll:nlfl4 on ,... It) 
. 7000 Hogsheads · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
€adiz Salt Jt.KOVISIORS: Jn Stock at · Lowest Frices. 
PER S.S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Fishermen's Union 
Tra~u Co~ LttJ. · 
PORT UNION. 
NEW ENCLISH MEN'S WEAR 
RAGLANS 
Tht:: coat for all round the calendar-but most 
practical for just now! Correct in style, Perfect 
in finish. In serviceable Fawns and Smart Navy 
Blues. 
22.00 & 34.00 
. ~ -~~~-~.._. ....... ,_,, __ 
SHIRTS 
You will find this new range of fancy Pcrcal~ 
particularly neat in design, well made, roomy and 
of general pleasing appearance. 
2.00 
----~--,_,,-~....., ...... -...__.,,_...,_ ........ ,.....-ocoi;:=:o~:,...,.---
T IE S 
there is a .good ':ariety of patterns in these, Full 




Combination Suit and Pants Haagers, Can 
used separately. Spc ially priced. 
23c. com lete 
.. 
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For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you' re buying Furniture For the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right pri~e. 
" 
:U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
KINDR~d IBACI ACRI . mo ~ TERRIBLY 
OJ' 
THE DUST 
lln. ...... , ..... 
. r.- leW "1 Tlw.i ..,.ra; 
PiUlma'• VeptaWe c ... , .. 
..._ (By PETER P. KYNl!l)--. CbMbam, Ont.-"] took k.r,,dla &. 
PiDkbam'a 'Vttftablee.e for a CHAPTER VJ. rmMlowa CODClliloa after blrtla of 
mJb91>JboJ. lbad ,_. .. 
"Do you live here!" backeobl, --- ...,. ..... ~DO& ftt to do ~work ancl ... fOI' lll1 ilne 
"Yes, sir." ~c:ldldna. <>ae•Inceiftd'°" 
"Somebody's bee.n teachlDg you llttlebookandnadlt,Ud~1§ 
mouners. Whose boy are you!" iDctbe~CoJ ~ 1 
"M vver's'• tbiVep.- m-. u · be&tar now and am m& e+emed to 
"And who might mother beT' wbat It U.doDll forme. I N!lillDIMM 
"Nao Brent." lt tD 1DJ WtlllWl J tlalnk , .. u I doi." 
"Yo·h.o! So you're Nan BNnt'• -lln. -J. B. llcllABoN, 111 &en., 
bo Wh 
• ... St., Oaatbam, ODL 
y! at a your na,me. ~ E. Pbakbem'a y~ Como 
"Donald Brent.'' llCICIDd. made from I009 eid 
"No; that lao't It, aoo. Brtut la fonMrlJtlf~bMal't &a~ 
your mother' a nlllJle. Tell me your eQIDcWOIDD ~tb...=.. ~..... 
father's name." nlle"' ":. ~ 
"AIDt got no raner." r.~~=~~:llJr==:ajl 
"Well, then, run aloq to ••===:-.= 
mother." ·• 
He klaud the chlld and Ht bbD iill 
down juat aa a YOWlS WOlll&D _... 
down the aadly-neglectecl abeU wall 
house. Donald opened t1u1 p&e 
adnuced to awe&. her. 
"I'm aure yoa aut lie ~·~ 
said. "althoqb l eu't be 
baHn't aeea NaD ID lls 
Sbe uteadecl bu ..... 
"Yea; I'm Nan," 0 abe ~-
you're Donald llcK&Je. 'I 
man now, but IOlllelunr JOa 
• changed greatly." 
~ Y! Y: Y! ~ Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "lt'a ftDe to meet 101& apla. Na. '*1t-~_-'"'= ··~li;W~fW!'iii 31 1 >E Ho shook her hand entbualaltlcallJ'. a 
~ s 11 d' >E She emtted a little aadl7. '°8C11Dctblq baa oacurn4 to lllall9 ~ ma woo s >E "I . .... )'OU at colorw lut nlsht. yoa bitter. Nan. Toa'n Dal lib .. nil ut.~ •Pii••~~~' 1-€ Donard. When your llag came down girl I uMd to know before 1 W91lt a· -rm DoaaJ4 • ,-.;.~·'Dc~tll:..i 
~ . · \ _ 11nd the gun waa ftred, I knew you•d ,,. . , to acbool. II It wtll belp JO• foJIMd blm. "Ta tile new 
~ B. g Shoe Sale 1-E remembered.'' to rntore me to your preYloaa good Tyee. I want JOU and tbat w ~ ' 1 >E "Were you glad?" be demanded, ophilon, llowenr, pleaae bellne that pack up arad leaft." 
~ • >E and hn1J1edlately wondered why he when I -Yid to you laat night, elm· •How aoon. bour 
3t 1-€ bad naked sub a chlldleh qucstlon. ultaneouaty I made up my mind to •Immediately.• Anllclpollng \ r~ I 
:i4 Note These Prices· " 1-€ "Yes. I WAI, Dona.Id. ll has bet!D make an early visit to the sawduet fuAI. Donald slA!pped ctosc:r tf the 
· • a long time slnco--tllnce-the gun Pile. The dlsconry that these cattle mulatto and looked him tlf!?s,Y In 
:&f IE- has been tired-for m.e. So .. tong baYe Intruded upon you and your old th~ ~e. .,.. i J qt 






1eods of mine. Sawd1 us t 0P1111ed. an•.m11 ~~hh~u:edl•· ml\~ ~ ~ • >E " .an. Wns t qu o oyal to you to p • l'Mt l'. l nt, •• ~... .....,w . : • 
stay home!'' -._ Don'\ld turned toward :-Jnn. c; 
3'f 4dies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. >E "You'r e tho only poraon that mis· For the Kidneys "I'm goln,; to have trouble '\ml'. cJi 
... 
2000 Tons Burnside 
This is the best coal imported, no slack. 
$13.50 per ton of 2240 lbs., sent home. 
SALT ~ Ladi~~1{vitit~ c~·v~ .High ·~~ed· B~~-- $1.SO ~ ;:~t :~ :::::1·:n -:; na~:=~~in·~~~ I KJclney troubles are frequently I ~~~Pr:!:~~ ::e1nr::~e:0~~~~~. " I ~ ~ Onl . $L5()- >E sweet voice. "But then, we are ac- ca~1ed by ~ thdicated food ha,·e a most unwomanly de!!lre ~ eee ~ ~ Ladi , {vh.i~· C · · · · · ~ ·~ ~ · • Sh - · · · >E ct111tomed to bolog left out or thlnp." :tf!=::'U::tant~~ tbnt beut manhandled.'' :J ~1. . Best Cadiz Salt afloat es anvas C W ,~... ~e 111asle ~ eltort.J~ to~ulate an Help JOlll' ltomacb to properly Donald turned In tlmo to So Jnder ~ Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jc. • • • • ~.50_. >E ·answer to th ta. Trut doea not re- I dlcat the food by takinl l5 to I a slullDJt right·halld blow rro tt.6 · ~ Ladies' Grey Kid One Strap Shoes. Only .. $4.'l?f· >E 1JUJre an answer. Ye he was 1enst- 30dropeofEztractofRoob,IOld mulatto and come up with i\ j-ls;.bt . 
:i'i Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.30. >E hlo cit a dlsttnce feeling of sympathy aa ~ Sciicf• c.ntin S:rn." uppercut to tbe ugly, frcck~oo. ,. face ~ 
:)i\ Child' Wh •te C La ed Boots 0 I $1 10 ':: tor her. and man-like, he decided to and your Id~ ~ will a.nd a left rip <.0 tho mul11lto e mhf ~ ~ s 1 anvas c • n y . . • r:: change the topic Of counr11alloo. pro~ptly diaappear. Cet the r!Jf. The fellow grunted, nifij :\ ~ 
t€ "You have nelghbora on tho Saw- 1enume. 50c.and$1.00bottl~ spasm ot p11ln crossed his coyten- Gj( 
:it LE ATBER FOOTftH:' AR tE duet pile, Nan." I. .I nnct'. "You yellow dog! " ~natd '!J: 
:i-4 A W l:.A • t€ .. Yes. Ther amo when The Laird muttered. ond fla ttened bis nose ' for '"A 
:;.t , ..e •·as In Europe." butened the vlelt. I couldn't Jg) d&- ftntter thnn bis mamm)• ever ha'i wlp ~ 
at Ladies Boots. Only ....•..... $1.50 the pair - '•They nenr would 'uve dared It oeney come an.y .-rifer; could I, ed It. The enemy eromptlr b~k"<I ~ 
COD OIL 
\Ve pay highest cash prices always. 
tadies' Low Shoes. Only ...... $1.98 the pair >E had lie Ileen tn Port A.Pew. rm aur· San! It'• Juet half after olgbt. And l\way and co,·ered ; n hea rty u(um1. ,,~ 
About SOO pairs fn this lot. >E pl'tM tbat ADclnw Q&ney permitted If you're going to keep me standlnc In the solar plexus mode him uQOO\"- ..,_ 
Secure your size to-day. Ii: It: 1 bad uioaifit of him u a ml.ti here at the gate, as If I wore a sew- 1 er, nod under n rain of htows on the 4t A H Mu RR AY & co LTD KE or coarap, b1lt, atranre to say, the6 Ing-machine a11ent Jnetead of a verY chin nod ja w, he sprnwlcd urteon- til( 1 1 1 , 1 l5J 
lE people oatpmecl him." old friend, I mo7 conclude to tAke scloue on the 1tround. I ~ 
UI:!: "Tlaq ••t outgame llJm, Donald, otre11se and regret that I called." Donn.Id left him lyln1t ther e! and BECK'S COVE. v. ~ He jalt dlllb't care. I-I-fancy he "Ob, l'II\. eorryt Please torglyo me, stepped to the door of the st ack. ~ 
.... 1 )e CaiaCJatld diq woald' mage aKTff· Donald. I'm ao much alone-IC> very The tr111:htened drab within spat _:curs ~MMbntl~MN~ le able aerslibO~or me." • louoJy-I suppose I 1trow auspicious ea nt him. ~ rV"WV'Vl'<l'~'G'V'·~~.w"'Url\F:r.-llllf'•"V-W".:w"l9"1111J'V'W'9'<r 
JE "rm. IOITJ, Nan. Howenr, I'm Of people and their motlvee.'' "Pack a nd i;o!" be ordert'd. ""Plth- ___ .. 
tE tbe new laird ot Tyee, and l',.0 come "Say no more nboul It. Nan. 'Moy In the hour I'm 1tolng to pur;;c . tht' 
tE town to at.ace an eYlcllon. 1 didn't I come In. then , to arrcct Caleb and Sawdust Plle with fire; IC you _ .11tay ~~~::&;t:~~~=~a::~=~=~=~r,:a~:I:~ ~ uow or thla elate of aft'alrs untU your hll!band?'' Ill the bous!l, you'll burn with l\.' ' ~~ 
n;; tll18 mornhlg." . "F'll.ther ·hi In tho houae. I'll call · ~e w8JI rt'ndy In tl'n mln\ltes . 
>E She nailed a little wlattull and hlm out. Donald. As for my bus· Threo moro of bor kind ocoupyh It 11.n 
>E bitter! Y band- " Sbo heellated, glanced out adjacent t1hack heit1ted to be al(nw<ld 
LI!!: .. 1 llyad. 11 tt d tr 00 ld acrou tlle bight, nnd then roaolutc- time Jn which to load thelr 
111 .. onnt 
!S.I ~ a ere myao , na • 1 ra d bl "Y t h "' 
.... . you had called to vlslt your old Y cc m. ou c~nno ave 1>01soaslons lo an expre11 WaJton. The 
:JC 218 and 220 Water Street. !of? friend!! IDRtead. · When you waved at heard the gossop, then? four Greeks werl' Jus t about tq 111!t 
:ii Jul1!1,U .. me tut n(«bt, I-oh, you can't realize "I baven'.t even heard or your mnr· out for n day's llshlng, but. h1h'in1t 
ifi ifi fh ifi m ifi ifi fh ffi ifi ifi ii m ifi ifr ifi ifi ifi ai ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ifi i bow happy It made me to kD011" that rlagc. The ftral I knew of It waa wltnesa<'d the defeat of the mJl11tto 
when blsl lltle nibs here hllllcd me, bully, the teYer of the "beitla ~lied 
--------------------------------------=•and uked me If I were bla father. them al110. They londed their e'ects 
Theo be Informed me hf' waa your In tho ftshlng launch and chucit~ a-
~~-~~n~q~~~~~m~m~lli=l~~~m~h~ll~lft~IU~l1=m~m-n-~~tt=m~m~~~-,,,~~~tt~nn~1~lllw"~nl~IU~ll~m~m-11-~111~11~u1~~-n~·111-11~m~m-1n-11-1u~tt~m~"-~-~~~~,~m-~-IH-l~W~m~q~·-.~ ~~al~~~~~ ~~up•~~to~~~ ~og 
= 
__ . JF.=_~,lll1111uil1111t1111tt1fl' lt11111ttll l1J1n1111 "111111111•• 11111111111 II• ll1111m1_ n1111ttll 111.1111111 1t11111.111i"1t111111111J1 11111m17 __ -===--=- I have been the recipient or some of cu~H upon the )'oung Laird of iTYl'<' 
_;: his extremely molet tr.lnes." and promls ln1; reprisal. 
J b ' s L d She reall&ed that be 'l'l'U too cour- Donald • ·alti!d until the last of tho =~_-=-~= 0 s tore s, 1m1te -_:_=:_-_- teous to Ull: whether her hu1band retucees bad deported ~Ore 11~tlD11' _ _ was dead or It there bad been a di· ftre to the ebaeks. Then be et.oofl by von:l'. old Caleb Brent's house, a drc¥ of ~j • i ~ "I'm rather glad you haYen't beard, ftlled bueketa around him, and w1tch-
:;;- • ~ [Youald," •he replied evenly. ' '1 much t'd In cue the wind should sudt'nly 
=~ E • o •' · 5:. will understand •by I cannot luvltt' 1hlft and shower sparks upan the 
fi § n g1ne wners a E )'OU Into the bouee. and why you roof. In halt an hour the s...ftiu11t 
'i-.3 ¥ prefer to tell you myaelf; lhftl you Pile bad rf'Yerted to Its old ll"atus 
--= I :a· muet not be •• ell tatlr!ng to me hen! and a tbronit or curious town• ptople 
H you want an engine repairect bearings. reba. bhftt.ed or ! ___ -v-= ~ at tha gate. I IUD not married. 1 who, attracted by the llama. jond 
-,---- hue Dt!Ver been married. My baby's 1moko, had clustered outside ~teb 
machine WOrk Of any descrlptiOD, l S !la~e \ti-Brent, and I e&11 him IJon· Brent'• gate to watch Donald at 
: :S aid, after the only male human belnc wor~ ftnally deapalred of pan';J,ara 
i j that has enr been truly kind to my and aeattered when they aaw ~ld Senti it · to us' 
Job's 
y father ancr111e.- and Nan Brent enter the house. ft "Ah.," uld Doutd quietly,• 'ao 
- that's fty he m(..a his father and 
appean to 1Alfl. one 10 Yery mueb." 
~«be tilfed!lllftOd'I,. out to aea ud 
answ•r!f wttll a brier aod. seem-
~ ~191f •• elaMd to 
be tnalc onr ber plUtul tl'&ledt. 
(TO be conUnuecl> 
' "Well," he replied pbllolo,blcallJ', Wba~- w·& ~ ~u. lta caatte- eUed wtta a a1Uldler w..-er 18'1 AJ., ... , i 
of thiDP. and aome or them mate 11181 la'fe bt readlni 
fDr -- .....,,,, ........ H• atoo ~ iha WANT ADS. 
Ibid llftacf tb ~·· ... .,.. ~ "°"" ~and 
.;;ota•re name« liter me. llODDJ: 80 ~ 








STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. i 
-- ~ STAFFORD'S LINDf£1\'T can be used for :'Ill muscle tJ 
troubles such es Lumbago, Rheumetiam, Scie~ •:t, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., end in nearly ell cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Heedeche, Tootheche, Neuralgia, 
Colt4s, .fand will give great relief. 
Try a bottle if you need a good reliabl .. Linfment and we 
en: sure you will get results. ' 
FOR SALE AT ALL GENERAL STOBBS. 
Manufactured by 
DR. STAPFOQ & SON, 
~THB EVENING ADVOCATE, 
++++-e-+•+++•••••• 
+ + 
<Co JrEBE, TJIEnE, AND + 
+ EVERYWllERE • 
++++++++++++++->+ 
Brl~btc:r Lt.ndou. 
He wu lhrowu overboard and ahot. 
The lnal 1 aaw oc him ho -.-aa cUnit· 
lng to ~ pleoe oC let'. l do not know 
wbtt.btr bQ died or wu ~ed. On 
tlN cr uf,,. back r beard t&lk •or m\l'r-
dt>r l.ng ml' u10 1 know too much. 
lo'or nlcht• l clldn alff.P, and while t 
rutcd In tho bunk t kev. a rnolvcr lo 
my h.and n!ady for action .. " 
of Commone t1 experiellclq 
limes, and all because the BrttJah 
Labor Party ha.I aent to repreMDt It 
ove r 100 total ablbaluersmen wh~ 
drink atuff t.bat do.D't give u mllCh 
prom u boo&e. No other poUUeal 
part7 In lhe House of Commona con-
tains proportfonatel7, u ma.n.y "drp .. 
11 the Labor Part7, nor bN &DY pre-
1 .. na lantl nc.eda a nt'w law rc1:ut-
nll11i; publlc hons re nnd place1 or cu-
1crtn.lnment, soy tho owner• oC l,on-
tlon'a J1otcls and dance btllla, who h1no Ro111t [,ovo .UlDlr. 
' vlou• parliament con\&loed u muy, 
and, In conaequence, tho recelpla 9t 
the bar In the reetaunant· bavo 11&b-
1tanUILllY dlmJnlahed. 
banded to~t'lh~r to obWn I a atrlni;- The pOl!t· War poverty oC many once 
ent lnwl! In ~ nuute r oC cloelng llOwcrlul nobll'!I has broU:ht beCore 
their 11lacu. tho JlUblk tht' sad ending of a royul 
Th<> prt11tnl l1v.-, " hlch Is ndherN lO\'<' atfalr. F lLLINO !JILt:NCE! 
to vlftorolia.:l by tb1i :lUthorltlt" wn:; Tht' a tory Is thr romance of Prin-
P:\f ,C'd In tho rt'ICn ot Gl'On c II, In 1 C'C l,o..,"° of Bqiltlum, d11u11htor ol 
1761, nml r('(lufl"t'll that tho dan .. I! l.topold 11 , , , ho mirrfod Pr ine<. PJ11llp 
plri l'Y nr ::i.11 cha l'S C'loac nt th<! 1 of ('oburi;. nod nbout thirty years aico 
ttroku nt midnight . Undrr U1h1 act 111.rt her hu1l::ind and her two <'bll· that It will be 1111.-nt, which bu been 
t ho nuthorltJu1 mar a rnnt apcclnl dr1.n 10 cloJl(l wltlt C'a1 ';!Jn Ocu von ' offtrc:l to Wu tn1lnlater b)' nubbcr 
llcC>11sM for 11perltic pl:lt'( ~ to n •m:i ln 1 'Mntuu lch n Hungllrlnn nobltmnn. lto:ul waya, l.ld. opt>ll until la.le r , bi:..t. gc1u•r ly they 1 T hr prlner .;1 waa dl\'orccd l:y her Tho ncceptonce or tbe otter la r .. 
atlt>I; 10 the c: :ir~lnn t~hll • and rui:ht hU!!b.1nd. :rnd C'npta ln \ 'OD lla tuulrh cemmrnded by the Weaetmlnlater City 
llCt• In London conu.1 to u bolt lll
0
Jc t hi~ comntlr • lon In tho AU>ttro· Council wttbou.t comment, n 11 die 
t ,,.<'lve o'clock. luuni;nr lnn nrmy. Followlng the '>.1r Drlll1h wa~. 
At tht prt cnt time mon)' of th11 moll<') l> -eami- 11rArci., nnd lhl· lover11 ---1111-->---
<'ah. In Lonch1n h:l\'O pt'rmJls to r '"· i wrrc rompercd to movu froru their Sl'CC£S..4'Fl'L OIL·D&ILLIJllQ. 
rnnln opl'n a r~w nlrhta ll Wl'l: k, but 11:i.la llnl rNhicnco in \"lcnna lo Q 1111111! ·~ TllB OLD mrnY~ 
1h, r,, I• nnthlnJ c!'ruln In tho prc.:..<'Dl l vlll111c. 
nrran~cm<'nt!I ruul th1;y n1c chnu~~'<I :111 T hi; prlncl'llR 1!111putccl tho will o r Tho Ruccen ot reoeat-
o tti•n :iq a now counr ll I!! <'IC<•ted or j hcr f:lthr r. who llft <WCrythlng to npC>rollon11 In tba nortJaera 
the pr <'llt'n t m<'mbora !<. I lnctlncd. bl!I morgnnntlc wlfl', tho Borone.ll 1-; 111tland and Ill 8cotlaDd 1111 
Thl' holl•I n.nd c:iro 11roprfotora wlll Vaur::hlu1, bu 1011t tho s uit. T hen ah11 now drllllns opentlolla Oil ..a-
nllk thC: Loot.Ion <:ount)' Cound l to :irw~•l~I 10 hl'r 1.1l&ter, tho Prlnceu i1calc. The oil touad, wlaEe jOt 
clrnw up a D•·W law 10 bo prl' enuJ Stoph:utll' l~GD)'ay. former Crown d:int, la claimed to be of dl6 
1., par)l1U11cnt, nn1I t hey 11:\VI' olltalne1I Prine 11 oC Atllltrla. heavy snde and bu lead IDaat' 
ti•' bn.rkln;; or the .. Urlch:rr L'l:ldo:t 'I Prince 11 Stophanlo o fCcrcd to a llow tos:l~t• to believe tbat upball ... 
mon imt'llL t"ommllllo which Is tcckln~ lAulae. who Ill now G4 years old, t.> Ila lie In thlt aec:UoD. 
to make L~r.1!011 n rh·· • or gny Pnrlll, ::pend tho retit ol her :·!Co nt t.be bl':m- Oil ha.a been fOlllld Ill Dvb11hlh, ..... 
llCul cn11llo or Oroozl:ir, In Hungo..ry, , l t.otrortlahlre and Kedlothlall. At b7 lb• c.atnl R 
n nrk lo 1'7."lltc Oor<i. on condition Utn.t aha lcn.vo von Mnt· H11rdat0Ct, Derbyablre, a well drUled "Tbere la DO ... ...._ ID~ lltk tlHt 
llyaH ry 1d1l1~l plylni; the Sll><•rhn wl<.h. T ho orrcr \\ 11.1 occcpt<'d. nnd 1 .about n ycnr a110 baa prodnced a tlM>u l1h Empire for CJermUT. 1lat 1111 lot' Jre 
nrrtk loct.n with r hlsk!'y, which Is frl1;nt11; now hnvc round nn<i. J1rr horn" 1 ~nd ton& or hc:i'l'Y oil and the wetl la UDDWllt beHne that It 1'1.- J8 Oil tell ~ C.:r.lli'tMI 
b:'lrtr,.. cl 10 th<' r.111\'cll for run. 1 Ill for th<' p<'nnll~a c:iptnln. 11111 r1ow1n,. Flv<' other Wf'lle In thl• to maintain an laddlllt9 ............. hia' ef'tiit4il~al!fiiiflliltf:f;lflllf,i19-I 
Ulk<' thl'lr toll or m11rd4'r In 1hr p·rn•.- , rcctlon hnvo 1hown trace. of oil but
1
nn Oennany tho contPlite cwertJtrow ffllta •• ~telltq. ~ 
ht lr.:ttllC'. :tCCOrdlng 10 ('a11t:iin ;\n- t·.~. n rr:i t ('on.;umer oi 0)1h:m. ht:.\'Q not yet ~n pumped. or tho economic alluatlon or Europe, the exact amont Ille °" .. aa.111 ~ Another Untoil ~ 
drew l'ri'tltrsen or Archorngc, Al:iaka. T !lc:. l'nlted Stntcs I the i;r cntl'"L Indications oC oil ha ,·c been found If not of the •bole world. .. cert&IL IDHUCe addl: arJNlllfA• 
who 1.1:1y11 he- 1'.-:L'\ recently :tn lnnn- consumr r or opium oC rut the worl tl'1 In the St.affordshln cont mlne1. but 'al.tho there 11 more lhan • 11111ptclon ''Tiie aoloUon or thla problem la ' - ..--11MCJJGij 
C't'llt ml mbt•r or 11urh :in npedlUun. nn1lun . I the proapcd.3 nrl' not bollevetl cnconr- tha t the French policy le dlr•cted a- In the handa of Oreat Brl\&ln Tbe .mr. Jamn ;flllil; Q.... '°* Ii 
Th« llml< u" ~'"'' mm"'" ho ~'''· ' ' I~• " " " tl>INJ'·•I• "'"" '" "'"< to' tM •""'"''· '"'" " Ibo looloU'" •I """ Brit· or all aad <l>o Uoltod ....., i ..... ..,. '"""" U .... _ qua,,l Jllift ...,, ... 
wt n the ~Iberian StO\'Crnmont a.- hc:id oc the po11ul11Uo11 each y1•:ir. I Moi1t or the tu t wot111 have been nln In Europe." wnrt111. Tbe latter can be app B.B.,3roJQ .._ SaraJea. of a.lie &le. .,. • ._..,_....~2·12 
tcm11tccl to 11top t 'ic traffic. C.'\111nln t nough to kN'p every p:!rson lh•ln1J ln'dr llled by •1•" govcr nmont In order tof "The Drltl•h eovernment ar<' not 11n et)moo accord by the nm .. w o 'With 1,200 Qtla. codflah. Tbe Jonea , 111'6 ·~r le Dr.~. l'nck 1'11«-n'·~ s tory rollows: thct country, In n s to..'I(' o r lnacn1lbll· i' provo the lheory that oil ex.Isla In !leek.Ing IM>lntlon. but tho co-op-I lbc.-y hnve agreed at>On a form a. wu bull! by rhe Union Shr,balldlq t - • 
w., t<-'llled out or Xomo ror wh:il I lty f<>r twcn11-nlDl' 1l:iy11 In tho t w<.1·111 m1ny or the 1;cc:tlon1 or the BrlUsh enallon or Franc.'. It tbnl rot11, ob 1 and It has become evident that evo7 Co. and outfitted at Pon Union. TbaDk OOcl for pla ~ 
we• tcltl w•ouhl I><' n 1rncllni; \·oy~n;c me nth.ti, h1 tho conaumpUoo In the I '"s. E ni;llsh operators believe that vloU11Jy, Ore:at Britain wlll try b er . thing depcn~a only upon the atutiide •la•-
10 S1b<•rl:l. I w. I not ti;ll till' urunt"I St:!tcs. j wltllc th• result or tht drtlllng II-' f.lr hand nt tht l!lola llon gllllle. I or the gorernment at WublngtOn1' Ther·.• ,..as ;a clean docket In the The 1tlf ne'er ,;, llealt ......_ 
c.t lltc owners or slclpp<'r or the trod- l nd!n comu tll!contl with o. con11u111• Is ~ot wh:it ";a. looltt d Cor, It Is Poil· ! "Oreat Britain may thf'n try to win 1 Documents. In the boolt cmpbuJae Police Coun 1!111 mornlnc. \\'bo, wllen tft 'rlCM ...... .. ..__..~ 
1 r. for n·n on11 bc-ot kno, .·n to my- 1111on or L\\ an1y.8~,·cn grains. Franco j ~lt:.:o to p:-ouuce oil In commcrcb.I over Italy, to detach Belgium from : M. PolDCArc • absolUte conTlct.•>n --
111 )( AL Onl' pon the lklilt took on n UllC8 Cour groloR. Cc:.rm'llly untl Chlllll quantities. I the s upport Of France In tbc Ruhr. , that Oerman7 C:&JI pay. mu1t pay, sad Mr. :and Mra. E. Colllallaw and Mrs. 
lrri;c quont. Y or Curt1. ntl<'r gctllnl( , ,-:0 gr:i.lna. ThNIO 03 11one comrnm•• o ond brlnit Into line with h er , Holland, wilt pay, becau•r France will !olt 8. Hayw.,-d left by to-day'a expreas 
the natlv<.s drunk on moon~hfnt) m091 ()f u ielr ciuotas under m1;d lcol The foo1ball eame scheduled for Swlucr land, Sweden and Norway 1a policy oc meklnc il eaaler to y lor Canada. 
wlll!\lct'y. An c trlcl:il or tho S!berl11n trt-llltnent. this e\•ening has been postponed ow· wbo nro 111rre rlng ~ually or more1tba.n to stand tile preaaure lo e --
;rowrnmcut enm" nboord to collect :i ing to the balance of the St. J oseph·s thnn Orl'llt Brll•ln · Crom tho clf~la Ruhr. The motor \'CSRl f . P. Union loft 
en :ind Corre 11::i>·n1cnt for tho rur11. The r l'.' .t1 uro.nt or tho llrithth Hou.·o I rcentt:i C\'ents bein& run oll'. I of Lhe French policy. I Tbc premier uplalned bla Idea , of Port Union ar 9.30 for thla pon. 
I , 
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FINISHED ARTISTICAI~J .. Y AND D~~LIVERED PROMPTLY. 
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. . 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a~ Superior character, we solicit a 
share of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our wor.lc • 
• 
. ' 
There ·is nothing in the P rioting line that we cannot handle There is no necessity to send any order 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoundland -• ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS· :AND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. 
LOOK OVER YOUR STATIONERY SJOCK AND Gfr IT REPlENISHED·-SE~D ALONG YOUR Oftpf8·Tt-PIJ. 
• • • • - ' I • I • • • 
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Unio·n PUb isbine t 
Duckworth Sireel; St. JOiin'& •. 
Pu111l.11e,.. at "•111H£~£rUllll8 8•80A7E"; lilJd u.,.,,. . 
.. . . 
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... THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
The-Evening Advocate· 
_ i1ae Evening Advocate. 'lbe Weekly Advocate. 
Would He Be Supported By Small 
~. . Betrayed? . ·-~· .. ~ .. Otll. ' • "fTr.:.." .. , ... <;\· - ..... . ., - D 
· Our evening contemporary, the Telegram, cried out Oddle I 
yesterday "Give us a leader." • , 
It was not a matter of an opposition leader this time, and, Brldge'laJ 
while some may understand the cry to be one of political ·ft 1 
party tribulation, we believe it had a more general reference 
and we are led to that belief because our contemporary did TWO !'19 yoa 
us the honor to refer to a previous Advocate opinion con- , the ii'M t 1*tii 
ceming the subject discussed ; namely the matter of "strong produced for the apliftla1 
great •people, tho fiJbennea. 
men versus the matter of a strong man." 
SincerelJ yours, iealftahery and wu fairly a L 
Witliout the slightest wish to cast aspersion on the good Grand Master MacKay to Visit J. VI. Tl12h~~~ n Shed Ia '7.34 t009 ~ : 341 net, lehlq OD tmrll;; .... 
intenti~ns of our contemporary, we would have, however, · an wu wrr popu r n t pauenaer 1earce· trapa are 4olac wen 
d . d r Th' c t ' Se t b -- service. Captala Murley bu only re- ... wre:.c. Loni'• Cote aacl f'.iitiMilltM consi ere ifs re erences as more graciously given if our 1S OUn ry tn P em et Boston, Mass~ lcently recov~cd from a severe Illness, Lawa_:Reports for the ~
case 'bad been presented in such manner as to leave-it free Sir w. F. Coaker, and unly to1ned his ship at Sydney ooc1 Bshlna plea.., bal• weatliff -
• p · ! I last rrip. There will be general sym- I • ., .. ·-1 from misrepresentation or misconstruction. By yesterday's express there It will be interesting to Odd- ort Union, T.B. ;. h 1 h h' 1 h t 'd t 1ooc1. fllh still ptentlhal; pnspedl . • l pat y w t 1m n I e prcsen acc1 en • 1 k b . ht tb ood The AClvocate has at no time denied the need or the arrived Messrs. George Soper, fellows or Newfoundland to know Dear Sir,J. ~·; while under such weather conditions 00 "' r I. woyqe. 
0 h · 1 · BONAVJSTA desirability"•of a strong national leader. G. T. Phillips and others or the that Newfoundlan4 delegates ur ruest congratu at1 s. as prevailed last night v:c must con- R llibe 
B Newfoundland representatives to learnt that the firs t rcstdents or We trust you may live long :to elude tbat he exercised his well known cports a very poor ry. ut is one strong man sufficient? we asked on F riday the Grand Lodge Session ot the the Home at Pictou, were five wear the distinguished honour Ais good iudamcnt and seamanship in LABRADOR RBPOll'l'8 
last. / _ . h' d Ch t N Ma1"esty has .conferred unon you. s:irclY. beachin& his ship. The Fisherie• n-.. rtmeat ~·J Independent Order or Oddfellows, c 11 ren or ~ late ar es ew- ., ......... .--It ~ne strong man a panacea for all our ills? Is It pos- recently held at Bridgewater, Nova hook or Grand Falls. K. M. CLOUTER, l'en~lon" an1t DL-abled. the rollowina meuaaea ,_~ 
• · Makorik-Ll1bt variable.. 
slble o raise such a Hercules in this country or any other Scotia. The Grand Falls repre· Mr. and Mrs. Fraser or the N. E. TILLY, ' <Dall>· Herald.) clear. fair ftshlnc. 
countrr, who \\·ill throw back the poisoned darts of 'small- sentatives detrained at that place. Home are delig. hted with the chit- S. S. SABLE 1°. STRIKES~ Inst.cad ot st retching polnt11 In Rolto-Ll&ht aoatbwat 
d d .r If d l f h I Th deleaates report a very en r1wor oc ltlen broken and dlsnbled, Lhe cloudy, fair ftshlq. min e ani.I se -centre po iticians even i t ey on y e .. · drcn, a.nd, as 1n the case o.r the SUBMERGED WRE7 rd 
· bl d r l d · · locnl 11utborlt1e1 nre. In acco nn.:e Smokey-Light aoutbweat 
Aumber a i'corc or more? JOY• e an success u ecision other inmates, are proving A -- · wllh tho ft'lah of the Ministry or Pen· cloud>·· no ftsh. 
'. . . and a most successful year for the th d t th t th B · (' Nor <l'O the pages .. of history condemn us, for they SOCl'ety's branches throughout the mo er an a er o em. e1ng nptaln llurll'J ,Bl'ac:hl'-. the S~lp slona, scrt~:ng them clown wbenc.wcr Grad1-Ll&ht aoatbeat 
r very well-behaved, lt\r. and Mrs. 'Sear Lamallne-Shlp ~""" ~~ :?!Is Mn II<' done. We do not 1~1;0.n cloudy, poor ftshin&. 
blinded the eyes of patriots, burnt noble martyrs at the Maritime Provinces= and New- Fraser speak very highly or the A'l<1!1tanee ~t rttmit- For- , ~ hat the llinlstry hlUI 1s."ue.1 cletlnlte Flat l1danda. Daml8o. Betde ~ 
stake,, betray~d the bravest men and crucified the noblest foundland. N r di d h' ld M nrd Com11&rtmfDt11 Fnll ~ · Instructions. The ofClclals are too Light sou1hwe1r wind. dellle tac. poor 
f ew oun an c 
1 ren. r. Of Watl'r clcvl'r for lhnt. They contrive to irct ftshina. 
0 them fll· For the first time in the Society's Newhook was a late member or __ their wish macle known without an)'- Vl'nlsoa l1dalld-Soutbwat 
J we must have a strong man he must be one m,de bistory, St. John's del~gat? have Exploits Lodge at Grand Falls. The Farquhar Line steamer Sablc 1l., th.lnJ; In 'l''rlllng. Th1111 qw !'ttlnlatrr fog, slcn of fish. 
I ' 1 been honored with offices an both D • b . B 'd Captain G. A. Murley, bound here can plc:>:id "Nol CuillY" and ask for ----o---Sh'.ODI peop e; that hfs work will not tie sacr.fd ~- of the Grand Lodge. urmg t e session at ri ge- from Sydney vin St. Pierre, met 11.fth o\•hlcnce to be produced. 
rs such as are foUild r. 0. T. Phillips WU elected 89 water and following the dele· a serious ac.i:ldcnt lasr nighl sho~ly llOHE lll' llBER JUTF.Rl.tL ~ d f l<th gates' visit to the Pictou "Home," ar1er leaving the French Colony, J1d NOTICE ARRIVES 0~ WEST COAST ~-~ .DOt g~ Conductor of the Grand a very substantial co' tlecti'on was ls no•• nshorc near Lamallne wi1h ~r 
d M Geor So The 11.a. North. or Quebec, arrlYf'd P an r. ge per as subscribed to the eldest girl of rorward hold full or water. The fl,tst nt curllnit yeKtt'rday wltb general 
d Marshal of the Grand En· . . news or the accident was rcceivedi\11 
_ ..... t. the Newhook family and will be, 11 o'clOQk last night when Mcu_,'S. cur~o. lncludlni; auppllH, maeblnuy. 
-- ed b' hd " AU inquiries regarding Job etc .. ror Humbc>r deTelopmenL Tile telllon ol)ened on Tuescay prese~t as .a 1rt. ay present Harvey .& Company, the local ogeiifs work, Advertis!ng- and Sul> &lJ!li .. ~t;.tllf fOtb i t d d d Th d sometime during this month. received 11 message from C4p1.~n t.~ 9;'5 as .. an ose on urs ay ., 1 • hi h h d h .t srriptions should be addresso Business men who want 
•ti\llffliftn All delegates are highly pleased " ur cy; an w c c state ' at t le ~~- p.m .. tho 9th inst. . . • Sable struck a submerged wreck, thpr ed to the Business Manage1 profitable results advertise in 
The Grand Lodge delegates, the with ~eceptions gi~en by the local the rorward hold was Hooded and 1tt:u n{ the Advocate. are always welcomed. 
'.Were made strong by the litrellgth of Daughters of Rebekah, and friends committee at B~dgewater, . who the s~ip was beached near Lamalil\c . ...., ...... - ... ------------.... - ................ -jftaJlfC Opijifon behind tbem•and they could nev~r have I totalling about 1000 persons, d~rve great praise for their er. Captain Murley reported tbnt ~c -~-... · r i d h 1 • 1 f1c1ent arrangements stokehold, engine room and after h.\d mpbsh~ eeept, as the Telegram admits, "by arousing were ~nterta ne by t e o~ica · were dry. 
a national spirit which remafned." . . committee-of the Order at Bndge- The addresses .from the Grand Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, 
• water and were given an excur- Masters or Ontario and or the Lloyd's agcnrs, also received word or 1 As far as our national advancement Is concerned our sion on the beautiful Le Havre Commonwealth of Massachusetts the wreck, adding that the ship , .. s I 
.. weak" forces are certainly not the common people. They river covering about thirty miles wer~ or a very 'high order, and the ashore fou: miles from Lamallne. No 
• • ' • 1 d b h . other particulars have been recel\?d j 
are a species of public politicians and wire-pullers-in-gener- going and coming. genera ~ ates were c llracterised but apparently all the crew and Pts· 
al, crouch(d to spring upon any one strong man, or body o.f The I. 0. 0. F. Home ror the by splendid th~ught and decorum. scnaers, Ir any, arc safe at Lamall.c. I 
men who·may have a different and a broader viSion fro aged and orphans or the Od1- For the coming yeRr, the newly Me.sirs. Harvey & Company have 'lo 1 
· h ' m fellows which is a very beautiful elected beads or the Society are-- word as to any passengers being n 
t elr own ' · h hi b · r h · 
• and commodious structure and Grand Master W. A. MacKav of 1 c 5 p, ut on receipt 0 t c mcssqe 
The day will come, if it h as not already come, 4when which was purchased by the So- Truro Nova Scotia and D~puty 5•hedy lmrmedia111cty w11rc1d Hallrax 'Udl • . • • y ncy or a part cu ara. 
our strong p eople will dispose oJ such entirely and the ciety and renovated tor the pre- Grand Master, Rev. G. W. Whit· Excepting the rorqoing 1nrormat4in 
strong let1dcr, whom the Telegram desires, wiU then be able sent purpose was opened on July man of Grand Pre', . (the land n? runher details h:ive been receiv\.ld 1 
to do his real work 17, during Hector week by or Evangeline). direct rrom Capt. Murley or rrom~ 
• . owners at Halifax with whom no do t 
Many things there are to do in Newfoundland. What Deputy Grand Sir~. Herbert . A. We understand that Grand Mas- he Is In direct communication. Ha ; 
is one th readily occurs to us? !ho~pbson ~fr Dlletrro1t .. hThde bbuilld· lter MacKay will visit Newfound- & Co., rhe ship's acents here. were n ' 
ing 1s eauu u y urn1s e y t 1e and about tJte 10th of September touch with the Mapledawn off Cat 
It is ~he question of our staple industry l Rebekah Branch, who deserve next, and will pay a fraternal visit Race chis momlq. The Mapleda n I 
Stabilize it, market it, control and regulate its export great credit for the excellent tftste to the Oddfellow3' Lodge through- repbrts thar the Sable I. don not -
and sale. displayed. out the country. :81~n:!:~!~no': a~r:;r, ;::rdl t. 
BUT atch the strong man have his heart torn out or ' Pierre wireless atarton. The •hip 
his life m de a hell and his days shortened by a clique of1' :s<J0n'4.~~apo• 1.u1, tnlNewa'~ .A.wn .. r.r tlle ·Dor. some paueqera on boerd but t e . ..... -- • • qentl have not received the llsr. h 
timeservers who see the business of to-day and look not Tho prolflem I• nqt more11 one of (Hew 0r1eau Ttm ... PleayunL) · Gooble, of this dty, a 1erseant·G11 r 
to the future, whose obsession is self and whose least con- betptnc Europe, but also of belptn1 Wo font of Uae Weal b&Ye JIYOD lbe In the Nlld. Re1lmeot, 11 known to I 
. t• oarMIYea. and wadrtns ore a great Eut newas-pen, ,. telesrap!l. one of the puaenaera. He Is retu~· 
c:em is t • we 1are of the underdog. daqer. MQC.h lbat wu n.ot done ac:hoal1, modera ••PoU. tb• ea1~- 1111 from Camp Hiii Hoapltal 111 ~ 
What is needed is the people's strength to put such llQht baYe been don.. But 1t 11 prob talk ot lbe ottleo-balltfna po11Uctaa. or a nurae and orderly. He will be 1-
~flants In their places, showfng them the propriety of ::;.=:;u~a::~.~~':. -:~~ :. ~!..ac:,,::_~~-=-;~ =-~ ~.: =~.' :~'!~t:U 1 
Ii' being men, strong for their country's best good and not 1o be the Ylew or both olN' OoYem· wa.t.cUd 1teee11 In lb• otben. Whac l!Yldentl.J Capt. Murley ta wls 
. pa,er and self. meet and Uae Oonrnmeat .or Oreat~we do with and to tile Pbtllppla• will that his lhlp la aafely beached u 
·~, · • Brttaaa wldcll are propoatas lo lane be bu'aar wt la 111dla U4 In lrD'P& does DOt aeed o.tllde a ...... ne.. 
' .~ ... -·~1 feader by all mea&S bUtJDiJce the silall(. ~ Jotat oall tor a ..... 116N' to OOll• tile anf w. A ~ la lftD4. ..... to Ille' ......... t1a llibidid poltttca1 adventurers cease to bf the outstanding ilc!er the 11...uoa ot ncladaa uma- aoa u4 a rtoa ta ...a. wald ,.... Plerfe Yllth atatloa ts a11o ,.._ 
••• of our natiOnal condition lwlta .. 8CIOD ., ua ......... to • ee11oea ta 8calltlr Ul,Cl"Olldb ud 1111 to 111c11e ""° _, ha" r 
• ---·-• • •'
1
1 U7 ... °'..... I Clbtt. • ...... tlll fll( ....... .,,, 
SCYT.HES ! 
Special Off er 
We can now sell you a SCYTHE very much 
• • below the regular price, made of 
Brade's Best Sheffield Steel, 
Revetted Back. 
Size 36 and 38. 
Regular price about 2.00. 
We offer y~u for 1.10 




THF ~ J)VOCATF I ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Thia is t.'!e -boJc 
it coma 
in 
No "filler~~ ~ ~ 
in this purest, 0 rot 'fabrics l) 
'.h~thingtha new laundry . 
achcatc fab . t wc:ars out pretty cl ~oap 
they get . ncs, isn't the othts .... -nor actual ' And it's It's th h yet the wash· . wear same easy on·-.. : • e armful ,, mg 1tsclL reaso i __._tive -'-!-
rots the fab . filler" in s Saves yo n t doesn't burta&&a for the Th nc. oap, which den· m bonds fro fabdcs. 
•o::• why you will fi d . A ,.,, Gd "!UC-""'"""" ...S. 
saves clothin f n this new P' nother Im 
The<e · , g o• you. ' "'° solid - tldl?c 
bar. J~~gt~it ol "fille<'' in ~-p.theblc...: It tu • pure soap the big economv enctb of tia 
ms out th · 
1
• 
snowy wa h e moot beautil The ..,.. 
with the ,:...~·· D~s it quk~ly w~te, Pme La-J!. Ill THE pm•ble wo•k y, ~ly, lame far d;' PALMOUVE at robbng. Yout MR; COMPANY OF deal_. bu lt ~~~HER. HUBi1 
LAU.ND RY S 0 
This is the big 
bar of soap @M~~ rc:.@ i;?) 0 &~ 
WONT HURT 
~~~! Enamelwu 
WASH BOi~~ry Picking)· FENCING~ (Glass and Zinc) 
= ~~~g~~~i~t~~~~irb.c1.1 
SULKIES, SEWIN S, WRINGERS. G MACHINES. 
We ha~e Floor and Fur::w stock of Pratt & • 
Hit it with a h re Varnish. It's th Lamliert'll • ammer and see th e real thing. 
. e result. 
) 
NOICE GOT U·P FROM 
OPFRATING TABLE 
TO SAIL FOR ARCTIC 
Young Commander Seeking to Rescue Marooned Party on 
Wrangel Island is Veteran of Expeditions-Inter-
csting Details of Territory \Vhich Steffan!son 
Claims For British Empire. 
Hnrold NolcP hn11 !'Pl hla hnnd to wet:ks during which Wran~<'l lahnd 
lhe tniik of soh1ng one oC tho bl~ 111 ccce11slble to veMel11, becnus() of thl" 
m~·st.i rler or th<' Arcclc reslon,. lo pcculnr conditions of lco IUld cur-
1921 (ou"· white meu•. lwo of them r t>nts In tho 11urroundloi; wntcrs. 
wlthuul pre\'IOU!\ Arcllc GX()er l'.!ncc, ISLAND o~ Al'.R ROUTE. 
mRd.c t heir "llY to Wrangcl Jslnnd. Ou Noleo·~ ability to rc..'lc!l the Is· 
In l'llO or tlw mon lonccM!!lblo (!Or- l:uid- hls 111 tho second r elief ex11clll-
tlonb or the Polnr rt•gln1111. •OO mlle11 I Lion to sot out within tho yMr-
WPSl ot Alnelcn nnd 100 miles from 
1
. thel"C hinges nlso tho nns wt>r to n 
the e.'\lltcrn tip ot Sloorla. The 1mr- ouestlon which will bo or prime, lm-
Wll<' w1111 to mll!.f' tbe l'ttltlsh fins; portnncc In tbnt future period when 
ovi!r lhe lshmd. Wlt.h tll••lll, M cook mn!l C3r r)'lng nlrplnne& euC'irc le 111 
und 11enmstrtsa. went nn E:!lclmo ;::lobe. Wningcl Jslnnd Iles on Ott" 
womon. m1•rldan ot Oreeuwlr(\ nntl hnR nl-
1111.vP U1ey ":Urvlved! On lhe nM· rend)' bcon aoml-1>trlcllllly lndlOllecl 
wer to th h1 qul'sllon dept'nd mnlll'l'l< •
1
. a.s an nlrplano point of vnnt~q-o In 
or lnternallonnl lmrort. posidbl)• In- a cootc111('1lated route from En1tlnnd 
cluclln,: jurlstllcllou ove r o pouintlnl to J:ipnn- n route plying over the 
sold field s:ild to oo or tromcnJou11 top or the cnrth bccau10 tho :\lorldo.n 
\ '\ lue. Tra1111condlnit 1he polltlcnl or Creonwlch ol'for:• tho 11hortcsl 
ll!IJ>CClll 1.\1 tho huumu drnma. Are tho P.llh between lho two lalMd nntlons. 
ruur white m• n altvf>? H:ivc cold and I A 1.olnt .;e'eond11ry only to this la tho 
buuiter or ctl•e:ise O\'ercomt' them~ Importance O( Wrongel l s lnnd 1111 11 
llavo \hey pe rhnpa ta lien o prey tc• I Cur trading station, which !lns been 
dlitJl.in'Jlnn? Hnvo they wrung s ub- st ressed by VlhJnlmur SleffnnRson. 
,1lslCuco rrom n region wbleh mos t '>f I 
the year seems ulmol!l nnbollevnllly c As TO R· I A 
htbo11plwble. c rq;lon s uch ns rcw 
whlto men h:l.\'o conQuered In lhe his · ~Fur Infants and Children 
tory ot Arctic exploration? lntlse For0ver30Years 
,\nil cnn Noice get through to tht'm, 
whethe r thoy bo dend or all''(\ The 
wbolc )'t'Br long there nu but three 
ADVOCA ST. · JOHN'S, 
-----·--·---
Ho 1>redl.:u a Polar aubmarlno tretahl 
t1crvlce. In bl• prc.ellt e«nrt11 
to Induce tho Drltlab auU1orlUee 
to elah11 JurlldfcUon oYer Wran-
til hi.and. Ste«anuon emphn· 
11lsc01 alao the v1lluo or wadruo and 
Olller Arctfc meat, whoso u110 he 
foreal'es a l a time wben the catUC' 
producluc regtona ot tbe eartb have 
t>etome u1oro reairlcto4. 
Noice, clafmln1 SoetUo a1 his homt> 
In hla present expedition, 111 actlniz » 
tho ngeol ot Stl'tlanNOn, tho latter 
t il(lrcsentlng a Cclbadlari cl•ms ror 
E11gli.nd'll IU(lpon In ln!CUrlDJ;' tMl 
l\lrutes;lc lalond rui a part nf the 
llrl<lr.b FJ111plrc 
r. L.\.ltlm o:u y A BOY 
Tbo four ~bite men wbo bava bf!c!n 
lnllrOOncd OD Wranttol t.IAJtd 11lnl'e 
1921, two of them tormorly 11u bordl· 
nnt.cs or Stoflanuon. are: 
Allan Crawlord, or 'l'oronto, C1uaac1a. 
n unlvonlty atudf'llt who wu not "' 
twenty Y<'Dl'll of ace whn be uado..,. 
look to b4'como nomlllAI ~- ar._ ~6;111 
}Mrty Of 1921. IJlhoqh wltlloat 4Jo. • ·.~ 
tlo l'xperhmco, he blc:ame C'C ' 
e r, OJI h.i wu tho onlf caiDailllliit~~ 
the party, llnd tbo plft'llOM ~ 
~Ilion WM to elalal laa4 
dCL. 
Frederick llaurer, or •• 
cl1•lphla, Ohio, Wbo TU wlUi 
tho two cUvLUoaa of: U.. 
expedition of 1'1S·11. 1Ma 
tho 10:..)M!dltlon 1~ .BAtlldt 
1 ho latter wa1 crushed bJ' tile lot 
mllea orr Wrangel Iaklnd, In tll,e • i!-: 
ll'r of 1913-14. JibW"er wu ID tM I 
hllndru1 oC men who !lpttnl lbf' 1asn- ~ 
mt>r of 1!114 on Wnwgel laland, after I 
t.ll'Nn nr the!:- compnnllbl had bffn '-
lo1t tryln« to rco.ch llUld and thrtM! ~ 
hotl porltJhcd trom exposure on the ~ We haYe Jut recelftd • sldp. ;! ihc>nt of tbo EYer Hot Bq. Thia ll'lnntl ltaelf. Of the Cour In the porty ~ 
or 19~1. Mnur(.l.r alone kn•• wbat "- wond11rful Dag nffd.a no HOT ~ woter , Juat two or throe teo- ii 
\VrangLI lsland Wll.8. , apoonCula of COl .D Willet' make ~ 
Lorn.> E. KnJghl o f l.ICMlnn\llle, ~ It hot ADll ketip It !lot tor !4 i 
Oroi;on, who h:id S<'(ID ArcUc service , b oum. Tbe u feat and beat for ~ 
wllh Stcaansson, but hnd novcr been ,~ , 
on Wnu1:;u1 Ja lond. l:o 11p:::lt six 
months In 1018 rtonUng on lee In tho 
Benufort Sen near Wrnngel ls lnnd, 
he and his compnnlon11 1ub81fltlng 
chteny on seals killed 11long_ tho 
cdgus ot tho floes. Tbeso drifters of 
1918 wero commonaed by Stetrans· 
son'!! lleutennnt, Storkllr Stornnu>n 
nntl previously, In Stolfo.n:ison's por -
gonnl pllJ'ly, KnlKhl penclrnled lo Stet-
• t1101JJon'1 fo r tbeat north.. 
)Jllton Gallo or Nuw Brnun11tels. 
Texns. 'lo'ho hod tr11vt'lled In the 
United Stora us slt>lfan!lllson·s "4.\Cr~ 
l101pltnl11, Sick R OOl'l!I, Dab:r'• , ~' Pr:im.' Motor C.'\~ ond travel· ,. 
llni:. ~ ~ ',r 
'- Remember nt hot water ~ ~ 
'- re1aJred. .,. ~ ~ ~ ---------- ~ ~ 1·. lclurdo i Co •• Ud ~ 
~ Chem~ Since 1823. ~ ~ I 
~ Water Street. St. John's. ~ ~ ~ 
~T~"'''-~"<~'-'''''''"'°" 
.. . ----------· ----------
Ltd. 
Head~ 
DealerS in ~eneral · ~erebandise and. General tm,O iters. Bra~cb :Stores 







I • t • • • • - i 
and /Dlstributln~ PORT UNION. 
NOICE GOT UP FllOM 
·er1RATING TAB.LE . From The 
·' TO SAIL FOR. AR.CTIC Masthead 
' (Continued trom Pago G.) I r emoved one lrom lbe <1thor IUI tho I 
wlll one dny prcrte commorclallf vnl· 1 two poles. One vlo~ . tho ooo held By Tho Lookout. ••II' 
uable. nnd when hi' returned from Ml by Stefannon and olhora who think u 
latest ext)ellltlon In 1918 he advl11ed he docs, lht.t lbo north la an enllroly A clergyman of Concord, N.11., In 
tho C1madla n Ooron1ment to take llTUble l>laco wherein are to bo found tbe United Statu, ttceoUy al&n<'d nn 
lmmedliltc a tel\S to confirm hy oc· a.JI tho rCQulrement.a of life IC ono ::i. Transatl:llltlc llner aa an ordlnar,· 
cup:uu:~ their tlllo to n numlwr ot lt.tle but Ibo 11klll nnd lbc d~lr.i to a~a_n tor ono voyngo. Ho w.:i.n'N lo> 
Arctic ls la.nds to which tho Can::i.dl:in t.a• t a11Ynntago or Ntlluro·s provision. get to Fran« to sc.e the graves or hit 
clnlm was up to then but nomlnnl. Tl'o other achoo! belloves tb.'lt men two brothua who were kl~od lhere. 
Tho wnr hnd Juat ce:u1ed, howover or so~thern climes lnvndo tho Arctic but l1ad no r11nds from wblcb to par 
nm! tho Cnnndlan Oovommoot hall only nt tho porpcluaJ rlak of death hla wny. 
lmmenac flo:inclnl llabllltl~ to race f rom suirvatlon or lroat. Stefansson 
ond could srC' no lmmedlote nocrsslly polnta to lhe Ei~klmos who have lived 
f<1r rurther cxi1lor:illoDJ1 In tbe rar lo thr Arcllc for thousands or gon· 
north. But StefBn111oo looked nl the eratJcins without being dopcndent up. 
mn.1) nml feared th.,- t•nt<!rprlse or Jn• on tho corner i;rocory. and ho bas 
l\3D ln11oft\r as wrongel t alancl "JI! furthormoro dtlmonatrnted tbnt .clvtl· 
cnnct-rncd. Jo"'nlllog to move tho Can- lzed men Cl\D do Uke1'0 llll', by dQlnf; 
mllan Oovernm<'nt, he orpnlled o.n •o hlmaalf tor n numbor of r r.:irs. 
upcdltlon an cxl)l.'<lltlon of his own T he others point to lhrco centurlt'tl or 
nnd dispatched It to take ponasloo Arctic t'plorntloo d •1rlng which man)" 
or Wrnngel 111tnncJ In tho onnio <•f the hundreds of lives bavo been claimed 
llrlllsh King on beholt of C.'\nndn lnlr by hunger ontl froat. 
lo the s ummer or 19~1. JU fa r aa la known tho 11·ators nd· 
Stefansaon bolle,·ed lhnt one.~ Jaeeot to Wrangel l • land te:am wllh 
..... 
Anoth~r clerpman. lbJa time 9' 
Hempstead. 1..1., Uc> ID the UlllteJ 
Statea, almoet. OD th• 8&Rle ~ jolaed 
the Ion! fire cleptt~ent. Wbenner 
l ht' rO la a Oro at nompettacl fa """" 
uro tbla Genta.man "°Ill be one 'ot tbt 
fight.era who will tr7 to aa•e lire ...S 
property. 
..... 
Wrnngel l alnnd had been clrumt't~ ror 1'enla and walrus, ..ind th.:re 1<hould 
l'.1nnda lh.: Covcrn111c:nt would quick· be polar be:irs both on tho Island 
Jy rccognlro It ns canacllon terr itory and on the sen Ice. Tho movement Jn ract, I em DOt ...._, 
noel rellovo him or ·any further r e- , or the lco atrects thn s upply or soa ls not do lhem a world ~ 
spons lblllt)• In the molter. lt wrus .. T· nnd walrus nntl nl110 lnnuoncee the one thing, It wtll pat llMiiloil\iiillli 
ranged, howovor, that Uie 1·"rt.y ' relative oaae with -a·hlch 41cy IDl\f ~ In touch with tile ~ Ill' 
"bouhl 111l<!nd tho wlnter on • tho '1· killed. but. •gencr.lllJ' spca.klng, fnc>llt Intimate wa1 tlaall. p.........._ 
lam I and broui;bt olf by a ,hip wlllch authorltll's :urree thnt lhe r.upply o~ Ing enr could do. TbeN 111p .alMlef.~)j 
was to b.i :.ent ror them the !ollt'V· gumo 11bould be s ulllcleut to m:tlotoln tun:u~l:r, • wlldacr ror cl•IJll I to 
lni; 11ummer. They would 11\ko n aup· n l)llrty such ns that now on Ibo l~la.nd be ellgbtly out ot actl•e toacll wtU. 
ply or provlalouJI .ind whntover other for nn lndctlnlto period If they RO people, and to remain a IUle alooL 
t•ll'ccts tbl'Y ahoulcl r t qulre, bul they nbou~ lhclr bunting properly nnd COii· That la Tel')' bad. C!eromft wbo an 
v.erc to depend ror their m11ln fO\><\i "er\•e their nmmunltlon. .couucllers to lhe people-oaP\ to 
IUIJPI.)' upon tho game re3ourc~ or 1 And hero Is :i polnl upon which bo thoroasbly tamlllar wllh lhelr llfo 
the country. SteCnnsl'on hos bet.:1 there 111 eomo doubt. ll muA hnve In oYery recpect. don't you tblnk T 
thl' cbn.mplon of tblil form <it ext>lor· been known to the memboni of the ++++<-
ndon (living olJ the counlry) nnd p.irt)• before they left Nomo that Ice lo Cnd, 1 •!D nOl s ure tha t I would 
J.ornc Knli;ht and ;\Jnure r were quit.? conditions do not nhvnys nllow Off o not like to see overy ctcrgymDll In th'I 
fnmlllar with hl11 methods. They landing on Wtangol J11land, nnd lhry world s pend a few years at ao•tv~ 
"·ould tnkl> \Vlth them o plcntiru! 3up- : mun sure ly have t.aken amplo nm· phyalc:il toll. Indeed, lo carry It 
11ly ot nmmuolllon and ll wos b~ munition to do lhem tor two years furtller, why ahould not aJI cl::i.aaca or 
110,·ed thftl they should hnvo ro IC necessary. but upon this point th<>r11 wblte--co"Jar workers apend " abort 
trouble on tho 11cor.: or food. I does not seem to be any definite In· while nt physlclal to ll? It would cer· 
Jn t•rd!W to occupy thl'msolves i nt', formation. Then 01;310, there Is nl· talnly help them to nppreclo.to the mll 
ulao 10 he lp defray the expenses or 1 wa)"s tho danger or ammunition he· Uon11 who ht.vo to work with their 
the e:rpedltlon. they were to dcvoto Ing ua«l too oxtrnvng:uilly tba (lnt bonds. nnd perh.'lps go a 1001t dlatAnco 
th1:lr encr~lcs to tho buslne1111 or trap- r.ouon nnd In lhnt wny cau11log: It \o toward ;:;lvlng tht'm 11omo s ll:;hl np· 
plni; foes and other fur-bcarln11; nnl· ' run s hort before tho nut yur ••~: prc~Jnllon of and rcapect for the toll· 
mJls ther.> might bo on the Island. up. But tbls Is :ill conjecture. Ing mllHona. 
Tbc 110lar bear. wholl'e fur Is nlso vnl· : Thero la always lho poaslblllty or 
unble, wout1l provhl.l n largo p:trt of nccldcnl or dl&ease. J.'urtbonuorc. It 
their food. Tho t1t"lll nnd \\,llrus ~ouh! Is well known by those who luwe lived 
aho supply ft lari;o part of their ln Ufe far north for a winter thot one 
food requlr<'rut'nt.s. j ot the bsrdesl tblogJl In tbe world b 
Clotblu; la :in Important factor In for n amn.11 roup or men to live for 
tho north, and so ra r no tm.,rove- a cc111ldorablc ten~ or Ume awa)1 
mttnll have beon mad\ UllOD E1klmo Crom cantr:ict ~Ith othe r human ~· 
clothing. For this reason lho Eiolklmo Inga and not develop a temW.nC)' to 
wMnan • wu engaged at ~omc io nc· quarNI. Th14 Is tho general experl· 
t-ompan7 the party :u S<'am1trea11. The ence and ll 111 not casting upenloru 
l!!aldmo womu ca.a sew a watertlsbt on tblll particular puty to • usreet 
seam. u art wblcll tbe 1111...i aklll\'d tbat tbentln la1 one of their lfNleat 
O!!!ft!,, la llaeapable or muterlns. daDpra. 
Lwled at Wl!flllpl r.. •.;:·J~~-40:>----
,l~ D Tllll 
WD&Y ADYOC'..I 
InsUl-e with thC: 
• YESTERDAY T 
THE H~USE 
Resolutions For Establishment of Pulp in St. Barbe Distrjct 
Passed - Minister of Marine Introduces Bill to 
Establish Direct Steam Senricc With 
l The millionaire cannot . buy better poQ.rest family use a flour that v-....:..,... ______ .,... .... ._.._...,...,,...,..._.._...~ ............... ""!"9~ 
West Indies. -
'-· 
Yealerdny·a scaslon or lho House, formed the llouso Uial tho propcrtJca 
\\as a busy 0110 and one or the mo'll now bolng grl\lltcd, I.me\ been held by 
Important pieces or legfslru.lon or thu spcculntor1 who ~d not paid their 
prcaont f!Cfflon WM brought. ro'r- renlAls ror a numb r or yeal'lf. Soveu 
ward and d.lacuascd. Amonpt tho or <!l.itbt thousand dollars wore (Jut' 
most Important meMurcS given con- tho Colony. 
shleratlon. w~o resolutions granUns The ao1•eromenl ~ad therefore can-
to Malcolm Joaeph !ilot~oy, lumoor celled U10 llccn11CS fU!d had given th•• 
man, . o. largo area of ~mbor lanJ rand to men who £ero prop.uctl to 
i ltualcd at Oro.nge Bay, In lho Dist. put up a pulp milt l!. 
oC St.. Barbe. whero Is• 15 proposctl Mr. SulUvnn con \\rJated tho Gov-
10 es tablish 100 ton pulJ mlll, nctur.1 c rnmt'nt. on \.heir actJon. He bopt'd 
construcUon ot U10 mill )o corumonce othe rs who held huid ror apeculatl'ln 
before November 30th In t.bo present purposes wotlld bo trenlctl In a like 
yenr . Tho lc1Sco agrees to spend mnnner. Mlllluns or ncres or land 
$300,000.00 In lbc construction· work were bclni; held by spcculatoni wbu 
and tho culling ot Umber within 12 dudgt'd the payment or rento.la and Ill 
monlhs Crom dale. the 11amo ttmo It was keeping devolop-
The:-1)ro1l0Sll on o r llnrry J Cro\\ o 1ncnt back. 
to cr~t llllw mills wd a fl)"Slni; plant Tho House then 11·ent Into Commfl-
ln While Bay, uml rcsolU'·~o1t.'l ror 1111' too on Government-Crowe ~reemenL pulp or paper mllll. ~ 
eslabl\shment or n regulnr stet11nsh111 !lfr. llli;i::lns asklld IC the ngr~m(•ul should gel the beDeftt o~ 
11ervlco betwe<>n this country a.rut tho coultl not be made binding on tho con-J export Y&Jpe or limber 
wear tndlcs. were nlao dlscussl'il 10 tractor to erccL pulp nod pa11c r tnllls i wl!IC wlll go to rot. wt...t1r.11 
tome extent. rho purport nod BCOJIO OD the $.\\'. Coall, ln11lcnd Of IL bcln.; I eaten up Ba IO freqUetllb° 
or tbeso rcaolullon11 mny be fully ob· understood J,mt not l'n the agreement. rorl'!lt nree. 
U'l lnC<f from a persuiil or tho s peech or If be h8S tho rlghl to export pulp 1 Mr. Walsh snpportecl tho W.•~t Mr. Of Imes. ~Unlster or Marino n1111 wOOd Crum th~ 1-A•l Cro:st It ought coDU>nded that all otbera • aim.I it, 
Fh1hc rJcs, lho .ln~ roducc r oC tho r C:\'O• to be m11dc cle-ar that be hBS lo creel I s ltullcd II.II Mr. Crowe'• •rel• llr. wane 
lutlon11, 11n11 pub~sl:ed elsewhere !11 a. mlll on tho S<>uth C<>MI. lC ~r. 11bbuld, If fOU&ht aner, be g1Yen al - aUon ot u_. HOD. patkmlUl'I mliliirllil 
thh1 l111WC. Followln.g questions by C'ruwo Is nllow~-d uJ export pulp wootl 
1 
llar conccKSlona. and aw cl•rlT the IJDportanee at·! S.S. A11;11qa::..-ir!J 
Mr. Cn:llhln r e tho rosslni; or wood on without opcra llng mills 1lh~n utbers Mr. Sullivan iuh"h1e c:iutlon h tho ~hlng to tbo point raa.d. bul Mkod Sahlrda1 with ~ Covcrnmcnt 11C"'ount: lbe cost or fi re nro going lo demnnd U11.1 same con- revcnslon or our policy, ru the CllJMrt- for llm,!I. • ud will I09Al paper for ...... fJ• 
equipment pu'i-'·hMtd during 1!1:!2-:!l cettslons. I ntlon or tJm!K'r. Coodlllon1 or Into . Mr. Woodford aaked for an In• the A.N.D. Co. Lid. ~ 
nod by Mr. Walsh. who seeks a. delJJll- Tho policy or the Oovernruent h'\ve n:.-ilerlnllyo.ll<'r~. We have ll::i c:rcue lo pay ror railroad M'Ctlon mcri,1 -- I 
cd 11lAt('oluent oC the number or 1tpccfol ahoulJ oo modo c:c:ir. IC, In .ioctlons Armstrong Whltwor.h Co. bulldlng a 08 ho considered It unfair to them that' S::hr. N. Hanaen bu cleared "'Om 
trains · hlred out by the Reid ~nd. where t11ere wna no wntc r powe r, nnd 1 big pulp und paper mfll at. Udo water_ : · .y shoe Id oo uked co work ror Buraeo ror Oporto wltb 1000 qtls: eod 
Co. or the Rnllwny Commission sln.·e the Umber WM unsuJtnblo for mnnu-, at Humlrrmuuth, then there was tho less than the nllnlmum 1lllo111•1'd worlt- Rah shipped by Moulton Sons and ~ 
July 1st. I!) ~·) t o date, lion the rrll!I\! faCllJl) Into pulp nod Pa{IOr. (\ \'lllU· 1 prospect oC nnothcr mm al Day de men OD tbel Humber l.o .• $2.50 a day. shipped by the Burgeo a LaPoile I pc-
Mlnl11ttr mo. \'cd the s uispenslon of the uble auet " "JS allowed .n so to wtuitc 1 Ei.polr. WlU1 tho prob..>tblllty In n few On lhc faith Cul performance by tho11e pon Co. . ~ 
1tule11 'or the .~louse for tho b:llttore by rot and windfall!, tho right to cx- 1 years or 1h11cr renclllng $100.00 a men or tho arduous lnbor or kecpln1t I 
or tho rcnson. 11orl same In tho I'll\\' s ll\lc was de:i- ton, Ca.no.di\ \\'lUJ now prohlbllln,; tho trnck In order llvcs tlepend IU!I Personal ' 
The House went rnto Commllleo or lra blc and be thought It wna: then th<' export or n1w m11~.~rlnl. lie con- "<'ll 811 lb.o crtlclcncy oC tho eorv1cc. Capt. ~o. J ones, M.H.A., terr b) to· 
tho wlJolo 0 11 nn aJ;recml'nt betwevn the policy or tho Covernmcnt 11houltl 1ildercd a, period ol -o yonrs nlto· Section" 8re 01dcm1anncd oe It fs, l da.)•'s cxP,.css for Litt~ Bay lsl:ind4. sonft'I. 
the Governme nt. 1u11J llr. .M. J . be definitely atutcd. 8!1 o:h<!MJ . were g!'lhtr too long to permit lbo export only halt the number of mcu bcln; 
1 
-- ~· The cYenfng lc<'lurea wero open to 
:\loone)' re th,<! ercellon nml oJ)(lrnlJou e ven now, :iwnJUnir tho decl11lun of Mlon or roesed wood. employed th1-t tho Job requlrca. Rev. C. H. Johntson, of Cochi;mu thl' public. Monday's WllS an In-
or a pulp mlll :it Orange Oay. llorbor t he Government to a p11ly for similar . Sir William Coaker •llJlPOrled tbo Mr. SuJllvan suppartlns .ho vlow:s Street Church Is leaving on to-~y·11 formal talk by Dr. S. II. Martin. On 
Deep. SL Bntbc. conce11slon. He rotoforo lhe pol!C)' or rWQ~Uoo becauso he ·~lloved the or Sir l'ttlchllCll on rll.llway matters , express for ll trip lb rough Nlbtro •ruc!lda\· on lllu11lrated lecluro ,...11 
The teader "'or the Opposition wlU1- the Covernment., In tact both •Idea oC grnn1JU$t of tho concession would be llkenlld tho raJlw~· llt prcgent lO " Dome and Donavleta Ba)'11. Jtov. ' or. i:l\'e o hy Or. Ounno: "A Trip to l'al-1 
drew rrom tnk'ns 8ny pnrt lo 1bc dl11- tho ITouse. lllld 11000 for . tbo mnnu· tho 111.,,.lha uC lnJ.\•ln$; t.bo riulp nod )\u~o Polltlca.I m:ichlno to b~ rnnnlpul- llond wlll be supplying lhc P'jptl <'~line." On WcdnMtdoy. w8s an lm-
cu1111on which mli:hL tnlce 1>':1.co on I fnctur': or .lhe-eoun .ry·, timber within, l'nJX'r mllls Oil tho south Weit CoMl nled fur the benefit or tho p:iny. h Including tho !lt.h September. ) promptu concert: on Thnniday an 11-
lheao rcsoluUon11. as his firm wa11 con- tho Co.on~. • · bccomo n re;Ulty In n very abort llme. tho 'lntorcal ol tho country aomo a'tr __ ( lustrated lecloro on "Japan" by Or. 
nectcd, ln a. profCJ1J1lon111 cnpaclly,, The Primo Mlf. 1latcr pointed oi:.t t.hJt I Tho additional supply ot t imber •lslon ebouJd be oxcrclacd over o The rollowlog Nowroundlaopors Mnrtln; nnd on Friday tho lllu1trat-
wfth tho promoter or t.be entorprlz.o. tho ruolullone bel:bre tho Chair which would be anltablo trom White raJlway. wore prcaoot 
01 
t.be Royal Oatdon <'rt lecture by Dr. Martin was "Our 
'f-. c:.1111·...:n want.cd to know If 1t 1 should be coos!dorocl lrrcspectlvo or Bar In his opinion would Induce lbe Mr. HJgglns could not 1ec U1at t.he Paro• at Bucklngharu Palaco • 
00 
We11t Chinn Ml111too." 
p ' f>or 1 un•o» had betn rnadc or the whelhcr pu:'p and paper mills would c:ipiuall1Sts llr. Crowe hod lnlerctSted Oovemmcnt can for a long time lo ITlluradnr: lion. Oco. and Mra. Sileo, S8lurt111y momln~ brpulfht to • 
a
1 
''111 dlll'crlhetl 110 thnt other pnrUes bo orCC!led nt Bay Do F.t1Polr. The un- lO lako DI> tho enterprise •ery short!;•. comr get tho railway oft ~ll bands l..nd)" 8nd l\llllll Crosbie, Mrs. oclri;c clo111> this dPllJ:htful eYent. Art"r hold'ui; Cro• n lcnse~. mn)" not be In- v:rtlten h1w heretofore hn!I bctn that He wu lltTongly oppouod 10 lb<' ex- 11nil tor tltls rcn1«1n urged tho 11.l- , If Emcn1on and the Mlllllca EmeJ on. vntc:. o~ thnnk11 had l><'cn prn]lO'<t'd to 
tl'rft>rcd with nnd clnJm11 for compcn11- our timber would be ma.nuCacturtd In porL'lllon or raw ~crlnl us ever, but tcnllon or th" Prim" Mlnlaler to lhu: n~d Mr. nod Mrs. R. B. J ob.--CntUldn, thr rnr1.1lt\• ll wn~ dl'chlNI thnt thl' 
atlon bo matlo agalnllJ. Go,·<'mmenl. the count~, but wftll the exception the p~nt tJrubt'r propt-rtl~ ••ouhl sus;:;c.J ions comln~ Crom the 01mosl· Julr ZSth. '.I Summer School wouhl take plllcc at 
In reply tho Prfml) Minister sahJ oC lhe A.N.D. Co. unUI 18 months qo 'nner be deYclopcd otherwlao. lion side or th(' llouae. -- Rrl;:u11 nl"llln nr~t yrnr. lll'nr oltl 
tlloM .,... bad reftl'led to the Crown 'DO outaldo caplta.ll~til came lo. Trae Thero waa anore labor and bettf'r Thi' IJ0W10 meet ngaln th.ls P.M. Mr. Wm. Brown or Amherst ~ve. Rrl;:m1. ' 'Shi> oln'l ~ot nn l't)"I<', but 
tbe 'Uc:enae fees hlMI not beel&l •11 o.,.rauoo blMI be• Ylalrtcd at Terra Yalue to the colony obllllnctl from th" nt 3 o'clock. n.u.. Is now. In town. Mrll. urown. she's 1>t1le all the whlll'."--Com. 
auoaacecl tbjt ult ~ bul this Md 'been hung up ln· sale or nMIMd wood than rrom 11aw 0--·- who wn8 ndmlttcd to tho llospll~ on °~--
'4. deabal&ol1'. It ,,,.. ri,. "°w *~1: lumber. IUa principal rullOn ror 1u11 OBJTUAR y Thur:id:i.y lrui t, wlll untlori;o nn<\J op· Tf nrompfnt'SS. fflUrl<'SV. ~ pnme ~ itO porUns the presoat a:;nicmc:nt was to cratlou 111 a row duys. firqt-rfa!'tc; work anrl ril!ht 
.. ~~~ ~~os.wtbe, •• ~.."!t.P •Tnhdo tlPn•~r~t, " J \ "L' uA"' • 1 1 nriccs will ll'"t vour tnufe t J. G. ~:r.NEIL 
- Oil .... • ..,.,... '"'' MfoS :\l:LlilE . \ n.n ., Big Increase n I then we are in 1ine for it.,-...:..--------~--
- While Ba)' wodd prove n rc1:dcr, Rail T....i.11.. • ti~ fllnat.b tho propoecd mll'JI wllh After 11ufl'crlnc with patl!mt Corlll- way 1~1IC --~~--~-----~~~:":!!!!!!!!!'!!~~!!!!!',,__.,.~~'!!!"!~~~ W 1 judo Cur a lengthy period, tJu.i mvag- Thero has been a \1·ond('rfulJ In- ~ -T' • · · - - - ··-- - -
a ..... ~::::.~u:~h lntroouclog tho u or uu Incurable dl11eru1e. tho carU1- crcn.ac Ill rallw:iy trnlflc lb(' 111C1 f ew 
tPitiiaittlui*4ir, f ndla Steam Senko um 011• ' ly cxlslenco of Ne Ille JnckmM, be· weeks both 11.l rc~urd1< rrelght :ind hell .._..,u.,Wnl 11 b I loved daughter or the Into Jomes pmu1onson1. Tho largest 1r.:iln tt• go 
we otill» to pearall e sew ere. 11 nt~d "Ir Jackman rormcrl>' of Bowrlng'a t or-, out rrom SL John's ror some ltme r. Hlatn• comp m" ' ., · · . . k 
ud exportation b •1 r hls first mln8ted lut evening, nod her soul wo.s the ~xprer11 "hlch loft at 1 o C!OC Orlmt!9 on t o exec-. cnco o ~~ ~i!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~ I lnlstorlal s ccb. It Willi not pe r- entur<'d lnlo elornnl ro•·8rd. today. Addltlo11.11 first elll.S8 CBl'lf nd 
= m 1 1pe 1 1 b t ft ll During her llro lhe dcccn, ed yonns nn c:i:tm s leeper had to be pul on lo lhapa ent re y v 1 onary, u u!I - h I l~ill•••••••••illl•••••••••~••••••r.: rTprcsented 80 r 8dlcal a deparlure Indy wna well-known lo the people nccorumodnto t c outgo o~ pasaon-
lrom r eirulnr llne11. he- thought It or this ell)·, partleulnrly In t.bo west gera. ? 
would ho wi.110 to nrsl obtain the end, lllld her cheory <1h1po11lllon modo ( 
P. O. Box 336. 
Tlhe Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
Phone 643. 
Montreal, C!UWla. 
,·lnwa or cnpablo bu11lnc111 mt'n. Ile m8ny friends ror her who wlll miss Gower St. Picnic Postpo,cd I 
aaked th al limo bo gl•en the Opposl-, hor. --- I. 
,,nthraclte Coal. When you buy ready-roofing Q:member that 
there is only one Ru-bcr-oid and the Ru-ber-01d 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on tbe undl!r side of the 
sheer. Refuse substitutes. 
Now Landing Ex S.S. "Florida~ 
2HO Tons Welsh A·nthracite Coal, 
All Si1.e11 
H'ENR Y J. STABB & CO. 
·~-
tJon to consldt'r the roaolullona. Alwnys an nollve church worker. Scholars nntl teachers or Gow~ Sl 
, i Sir Michael Cashin nod Mr. Wnll!b her demise wlll occa.slon much regTOt Suntlny School will hca.r with ~dl11-
crltlcl&ed tho am wllh conelderablo and tho loss or her u11l111Anco will ap1)C)lntment th8l the plrnle sot <'Own 
del.ull, !Jut the lfnul!e 011 0 •hole re· not be easily co11-ntoractcd. for lo-morrow hn11 b«ID uoavolc}ibly 
cclvc,d lho menauro favorably. It will Loft lo mourn her are a motbor. postponed till lbo following \;reek. 
bo further and fully dlsoullSlld nl to· hroU1er, nod sister, lo whom g0 oernl 'fhl!I ts due to the tnnbllll.J' ot the 
dll,-·11 scslllon. t.)"lllpllthy Is extendod. rnllway mnnni;cment lo aupply lhc 
1 · Mr. Hli:rgln1t Rllkocl ror lnformaUon Tho fun<'ral lakea place to-morrow necC1111nry onr service. Ju11t now, ov-
re11pcct'11 tho Commlaslon to loves- 8l 2.30 p.m., tTom hor lato residence, cry o.t"allablo tllr 11 olherwlao on-
g !.S Brh.o Stroot. C8t;ed. 
JAMES G. CRA WFGRD, 
Reoresentative. 
1 REID'S SHIPS The ''Yankton" ' r;:Jf19 ~ (i!/jf!!J r;:Jf!!1 ~ ~ ~ o:lf!!1 ~ r!PE'!J W: 
Reid-Newf ouodland Co)., Limited· ~rgylc left Argentla 5 p.m. yester-d11r. Clrdc nol reported since leavlnR 
Lcwlsporte yesterday. 
Due This Week ~ m 
.: .. ~~:: .. ~;. ";.:.~:;·.:.«:-:':':: ~ NOTICE TO ' 
Yankton which WU recently pu baa I! m 
~:0•1~.~:-~~.t~~h~~n· .. c;:.:.· le~I" e1.1UING P 1 C11ERS "' 
CARDEN PARTY· CAPE BR~YLE ·SUNDAY, AUC. 191~ 
Excursion train will ieave St. john's Depot 2 p.m. Sunday, Au. 19th, for 
Cape Broyle, to accommodate people oi · g to .Garden ~arty. Re;urning, train 
will leave Cape Broyle 9 p.m. : 1011111 •• IL. 
EXCURSION FARES! WILL APPLY 
...,.. ' The Kelligrews ExMll'Sion Train on Sunday will be cancelled. 
Glencoe left Araenlla 5.30 p.m. yes-
terday. 
Home, no report alace Port Saun-
ders Saturday, coins wear. 
' Kyle left Port .aux Buques 3 a.m. 
S:i1om1. not roponed since lcavlna 
Grady yesterday. 
Malakolr left Port Union 6.35 a.m. 
to-day. "" 
Oporto Stocks 
A111. 1'3 Alls- I 
qtla. 
Stocb (Nlld.) •... ··- .-.!8.114 
Comamp. (Nld.) •... ··- e.an 
no.ton 011 hilr ftrst trip Sllllday lllOl'll ~ Ci ll n ~ 
Ing. The •hip la capable or dolnir I . - ~ 
14 k11ol11 and has ~ntly been put 
In cooctltlon for pa11cn~r lra~c. I 
Thi' Yankton 111 brfnlftnit a •l'lf9 ! ~ 
fre111ht, but h .. no paa11111era thl11 North of Latitude 50° Cape John, Packers 
trip. ~ 
I are at Liberty to pack under the Scotch Cure ! Burglan Active method alter the 10th m.t« .llll'Glt of this year, 
subjeet \I). rules and regulations. ! 
Signed GBO. F. G~ • • • l 
.... a.,~) 
lllil~. 
' 
